### How to Use the Power-drive on Sizewise Bariatric Bed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power-drive Joy Stick Control</th>
<th>Speed Options on Dial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Joy Stick Control" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="SLOW" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Battery Life Indicator</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="MEDIUM" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- On/Off (circled)</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="FAST" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### To Start Transport:
1. Lower bed to lowest height until it stops. This allows the fifth wheel underneath the bed (see photo on the right) to touch the floor.
2. Unplug the black and white power cords from wall outlet.
3. Lift the green and red bed peddles (see photo on the right) to “UP” position to unlock wheels.
4. Adjust the speed dial. Recommend start speed between slow or Medium (see photo in upper right corner).
5. Use the joystick to go forward, backward, left and right.

#### At Destination:
6. Plug white and black power cords back into the wall outlet.
7. Raise the bed to disengage the powered-drive and lift the fifth wheel off the floor.
8. Lock the wheels by pressing the green and red bed peddles to “DOWN” position.

#### If the battery dies during transport, disengage the power-drive:
1. Plug the white power cord (for the bed) into the back up battery (see photo on the right) located near the wheels at the head of the bed to provide power.
2. Raise the bed UP so the fifth wheel is off the floor.
3. Push the bed manually.
4. At destination, plug the white and black power cord into an outlet.

#### IMPORTANT:
1. Black and white power cords must be unplugged from the wall outlet in order to use power-drive. Otherwise, it is NOT activated or drivable.
2. To obtain an accurate weight, raise the bed up so the fifth wheel is not touching the floor.

#### For questions or if any feature on the bed is not working properly:
Call Sizewise at 1-800-814-9389
How to Adjust the Width of Sizewise Bariatric Bed

You may need to adjust the width of the Sizewise Bariatric Bed and/or remove the bed rails to fit through doorways. Follow these steps:

**Adjust bed width by:**
1. Press green button on bed rail to fold bed rail down.
2. Slide and hold black knob to “Unlock” position, then push into bed.
3. Press green button on bed rail to return bed rail to upright position.
4. There are 4 panels along each side of the bed that can slide in to make the bed smaller. Repeat steps 1-3 for all panels.

**Remove bed rails by:**
1. Pull to remove the metal pin from the bed rail.
2. Pull up on bed rail to remove from bed.
3. Replace bed rails when finished transporting patient.
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